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h i g h l i g h t s

< Apatite fission-track dating is used to constraint on the timing of fault activity.
< The onset time of extension in Jianghan Basin is ca. 117 Ma.
< Combination of AFT and ESR to determine a Graben evolution.
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a b s t r a c t

Apatite fission-track signatures of upper Cretaceous Formations in the Yuan’an Graben are made to
constraint on the timing of the Yuan’an and Tongchenghe synsedimentary fault activity. The apatite
fission-track ages range from 102.0 � 14.6 to 84.1 � 3.7 Ma with P(c2) >0.05; the mean confined track
lengths of 14.18 � 0.09 and 14.16 � 0.08 mm with mean Dpar values of 2.25 � 0.02 and 2.26 � 0.03 mm,
respectively. These data are interpreted as dating their source-area exhumation, recording the exhu-
mation and cooling of the footwall during major normal faulting. The results indicate that the timing of
the Yuan’an and Tongchenghe synsedimentary fault activity occurred at 117e82 Ma and the intensive
movement at 100e82 Ma; the onset time of extension in Jianghan Basin is ca. 117 Ma, which is related to
the lithospheric extension associated with the subduction of the Pacific Plate beneath the Asian Plate.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Determining the absolute timing of fault activities remains
challenges andalso ismore difficult (Siebel et al., 2010). Traditionally,
stratigraphic or intrusive/extrusive geological markers have been
often used as the most direct way to achieve the timing of normal
faulting but lack of enough datable (Stockli, 2005). More recent
studies have highlighted the potential for constraint on the timing of
onset, duration, and rates of extensional faulting, block tilting and
exhumation using fission-track thermochronology (Ehlers et al.,
2001, 2003; Redfield et al., 2005; Stockli, 2005; Hendriks et al.,
2010; Zwingmann et al., 2010). Synsedimentary fault or growth
fault is a particular type of normal fault in sedimentary basin that
develops and moving during ongoing sedimentation, thus the
deposition and fault movement can be thought to occur at the same
time. Footwall rocks move relatively upwards during major normal

faulting, leading to exhumation and cooling of the footwall and
contemporaneously deposition of the hangingwall, such that the
timing of fault activity can be estimated from the cooling age of the
footwall or themaximal depositional age of the hangingwall stratum
(e.g., Ehlers and Chapman, 1999; Stockli, 2005).

In this study, three sandstones from Cretaceous sediments in the
Yuan’an Grabenwere analyzed for apatite fission-track (AFT) dating
that gives the cooling age of the source-area. Integrating the elec-
tron spin resonance (ESR) dating for quartz minerals of fault rock
within fault zone and previous published AFT data provides direct
constraints on the absolute timing of the Yuan’an and Tongchenghe
synsedimentary fault activities and the relationship between the
exhumation of the footwall and contemporaneously deposition of
the Yuan’an Graben by normal faulting.

2. Geological setting

The Yuan’an Graben is located at the Jianghan Basin, central
China, bounded by NWW-trending Yuan’an and Tongchenghe
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synsedimentary fault (Fig. 1a). The Jianghan Basin, covering nearly
28,000 km2, is a large CretaceouseTertiary rift petroliferous basin
outlined by NNE-trending normal faults (Dai et al., 2000). It is
surrounded by the QinlingeDabie orogen (NE), the Jiangnan orogen
(S), and the Huangling dome (NW) (Fig. 1a insert). The basin fill is
regionally similar, comprising relatively coarse-grained alluvial fan
and/or deltaic deposits that grade up-section into lacustrine
mudstones (Dai et al., 2000; Shen et al., 2012a). The Cretaceous
sediments comprise, from base (Lower Cretaceous) to top (Upper
Cretaceous), the Shimen (K1s), the Wulong (K1w), the Luojingtang
(K2l), the Honghuatao (K2h) and the Paomagang (K2p) Formations
(Fig. 1b). The K1s varies from 12 to 185 m in thicknesses and is
composed of gray, yellow and red conglomerates with interbedded
siltstones. The K1w is 714e1696 m thick and consists mainly of
grayeyellow and grayered siltstones and medium-grained sand-
stones with interbedded sandy conglomerate and conglomerate in
the lower unit. The K2l with 270e812m thick consists of redewhite
massive conglomerate with thin-bedded sandstone and siltstone.
The K2h is 269e1420 m thick and underlies the K2p (263e805 m
thick), both of which are composed of massive red fine-grained
sandstone, siltstone and mudstone (Fig. 1b). The Luojingtang, the

Honghuatao and the Paomagang Formations constitute sediments
of The Yuan’an Graben (Fig. 1a).

3. Samples and methodology

Samples 10YA1 (111�38.76400E, 30�53.47490N, 152.6 m), 10YA2
(111�37.49080E, 30�57.42060N, 148.9 m) and 10YA3 (E111�37.32660,
31�04.04170N, 124.4 m) were collected from K2h, K2l and K2p
respectively (Fig. 1b). The main lithology of the samples for AFT
dating is the sandstone. Rock samples were crushed in a steel
jaw crusher. A shaking bed and heavy liquid techniques were used
to concentrate heavy minerals. Apatite grains were separated
from other heavy minerals by hand picking under a binocular
microscope. AFT analysis was performed at Bergakademie
Freiberg following the methods detailed in Enkelmann et al.
(2006). The apatite mounts were etched in 4.0 M HNO3 for 15 s
at 25 �C and the muscovite external detectors in 40% HF
for 30 min at room temperature. IRMM 540R standard
uranium glasses were embedded together with the age standards
(zIRMM ¼ 278.4 � 5.1 a.cm2). Separate mounts (samples 10YA2 and
10YA3) for track-length measurements were irradiated with heavy
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Fig. 1. a, Simplified geological map for the Yuan’an Graben in the Jianghan Basin and sample locations, modified from Liu et al. (2009). b, Stratigraphy of Cretaceous sequence of the
Jianghan Basin with showing sample sites. F1, Yuan’an fault; F2, Tongchenghe fault.
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